Brown University Office of International Programs
Brown in Germany Berlin
Spring 2019

Tuesday, February 19    Arrival Day & Program Orientation begins
Friday, March 1 –
Friday, March 29
Monday, April 8        Humboldt Semester Courses begin
Friday, April 19        Public Holiday (Good Friday)
Monday, April 22       Public Holiday (Easter Monday)
Wednesday, May 1       Public Holiday (International Workers’ Day)
Thursday, May 30       Public Holiday (Ascension Day)
Monday, June 10        Public Holiday (Pentecost)
Saturday, July 13      Humboldt U. Semester Courses End*
                      Departure* – Students should plan at least until the first week of August

*Important Note: Students should make their return flight arrangements to allow for flexibility and should finalize a return date once the exam schedule at Humboldt is announced.

https://www.hu-berlin.de/de/interessierte/info/akademischefristen1819